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By Mrs. Charles McSparran

Lancaster Farming Staff Writer

Farm life may not be “all a
bed of roses” but neither does it
need be “all work and no play ”

For women like Sara Stober
(Mrs Willie Stober) can manage
to do all the faim choies and
still have time to play hei giand
piano read go boating, swimm-
ing and (hei son Scott says
“she’s best at walei-skiing”) Foi
summei iela\at'on this family
hitches then 17 foot boat behind
then cai and takes oft to Cu.ft
Ha\en on the Chesapeake Bay
in Mainland

The Stobeis own and live on
a dany faim at Adamslovvn,
Known as the Heft faim The
faim has 58 acres of tillable
giound and several acies of mea-
dows They keep 32 head of
Holstein milking cows and at
least 15 head of young stock
Mrs Stober keeps enough laying
hens to keep them in eggs She
helps with milk-house chores and
dines the tractoi for such jobs
as baling hay

The beautiful old brown stone
house built by Jacob and Rachel
Heft m 1852 has been lemodel-
led until it is one of the most

beautiful and comfortable mod-
ern farm houses to be found any-
where. It js also beautifully
furnished Mrs stober does her
own painting inside and outside.
She is an excellent housekeeper,
likes to sew, make hats and make
flower airangements She thor-
oughly enjoys cooking and likes
to try new lecipes Her hus-
band, being a typical man, is a
little reluctant to tiy new dishes
but here aie some of hei lecipes Blend, pour in shell and chill 2

he and then sons can vouch fOl o. 3 houis Then put cheiry

CHOW MEIN CASSEROLE 2
,

hlZe 011 top . Plend 1/2 cup
1 lb hambnv<r cheny juice, 2 tablespoons sugar
I*2 Clips celery and 2 tablespoons comstaich
lor 2 onions sliced Co°k u

,

nt)l thick a'ld clear
,

Add
salt and pepper to taste (ap- ied f olonns Add 1 drain'

proximately 1 tsp. salt) ed cherues C °ol Put on top
can cream of chiken soup 0 pie

~ , ~ ~
.

can cream of mushroom ,

0n bel e a *;11S old-timer
soup that Saia has had so long she
cup water foigets wheie she got it It is

tablespoons soy sauce Particularly good waim but also
cup minute rice (uncooked) delicious cold It can be put in

can (2V_.) chow mein th ® oven Wlth an oven meal
noodles and you can sul Pnse the family

Fry hamburg, celeiy and on- ™th meal, dessert and all.
ions Add reat of ingredients 11 also be

,

good next June
except noodles and place in bak- Wltk uscloLls :fiesb cherries
mg dish Bake uncovered Vz hr CHERRY PUDDING
at 350 degrees Reduce heat to j CUp flour
300 degrees and cover with nood- i teaspoon baking powder
les, baking V 2 hr longei vl Cup sugar

, Since this is George Washing- butter, size of walnut
ton’s birthday, every cook wants i/£ cup milk
a cheiry dessert and it’s always Mix as for cake Put into
race to try a new one like buttered pan (5” x 10” loaf pan
CHERRY-O-CREAM CHEESE or 9” square pan) Sprinkle

PIE wth 1 cup diained cherues and
1 9 inch graham cracker crust -h cup sugar Cover with 1 cup

or 1 baked pastry shell boiling water (may use cherry
1 (8 oz.) pkg. cream cheese juice) Bake 1 hour at 350 de-
IVi cup (15 oz. can) sweetened grees or 375 degrees Either

condensed milk fresh, frozen oi canned cherues
cup lemon juice can be used Or peaches could

I teaspoon vanilla be used Fruit will go to the
Soften cream cheese and whip bottom but should be served as

until fluffy and gradually add upsidedown cake,
milk, lemon juice and vanilla. Mrs Stober, the daughter of

MRS. WILLIE STOBER thoroughly
enjoys cooking and likes to try new

recipes

Mr and Mis Charles Shupp,
graduated from Denver High
School, now Cocahco High
School, and attended Reading
Business School Befoie mai-
nage and for a short time aftsr-
waid she did secretarial work
foi George W Bollman and
Company, Adamstown, manu-
facturer of felt hats

Mr Stober has been a farmer
all his life, having helped his
father on his farm at Stober’s
Dam, near Lincoln, before he
was married There is a Camp
theie now

L. F. Photo

and teaches Russian Scott is 13
and m eighth grade He enjoys
farm woik particularly duving
l.v.ctoi s

Saia has been a member of
Faun Women Society #3 foi 18
jeais and is serving her second
year as its President and really
enjoys the woik She was Trea-
surei for 8 years and Vice-Presi-
dent for 2 year. Being presi-
dent. she is also on the board
foi the Lancaster County Society
of Farm Women. Society #3
has 38 members and meets prin-
cipally in the homes of their

The Stobers have two sons, members in the Ephrata area.
Spencer is married to the form- They entertain their husbands
er Lois Youndt from Fivepomt- once a year, take bus trips and
ville. He is a Biology major at have family picnics as social
Millersville State College and activities
she works for Dr Kovach who They have had window dis-
is Vice-President of the College (Continued on Page 19)

DON’T
BURN
MONET

Save moneythis winter by
letting i» install a Texaco
JetFlameBooster on your
oil burner.Texacoresearch
and tests in homes prove
this new flame-control de-
velopment can increase
burner efficiency by as
much as 42%. You get
more heat—use less oil.
Give us a call for afree an-
alysis of your oil-heating
equipment. No obligation.

[FuelChief]

WE GIVE S & H
GREEN STAMPS

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Burner Sales & Service
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

SPECIAL VALUES
PROCTOR CITATION AUTOMATIC

TOASTER *9.50
PLUMB

CLAW HAMMER
WITH FIBERGLASS HANDLE

16 oz. size $5.45
20 oz. size $5.70

WE JUSTRECEIVED A FRESH SHIPMENT OF
KETTLE CLOTH MATERIAL

STILL ONLY $1.75 yd.
20% OFF ON MOST WINTER CLOTHING

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
INFANTS’, CHILDREN’S AND MEN’S

WINTER CAPS
Reduced For Quick Sale

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Except Wed. &

Sat. 7:30 to 5 P.M. Closed Sunday
Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Hardware and

General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna Ph. 445-6156

1 Mile North ofRoute 23 Along Route 625

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S. BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Planning to buy more

Acreage
See Farm Credit first for

Money
Don't buy another acre of land until you compare the
Farm Credit way with other sources of financing. Long
Term Farm Credit loans cost less. You can take as long
as 40 years to repay. You can pay in advance without
penalty. Talk to Farm Credit today and you’ll agree . . .

the only way to buy land is the Farm Credit way. And
Farm Credit loans may be used to buy equipment or
livestock ...to pay operating expenses ...or for all
your farm, your farm home and your farm family needs.

LONG TERM LAND BANK MORTGAGE LOANS
NS

I*2


